
who is "prevented by the 
nature of his job from de-
fending himself," would ex-
pose "every agent of the 
CIA through the world to 
the peril" of law suits. 

Also submitted was CIA 
Director Adm. William F. 
Raborn's first statement in 
the 18-month-old case. He 
said he had "personally de-
termined" that further dis-
closures by Raus would 
compromise intelligence 
sources and methods. 

Raus revealed under ques-
tioning that his 1985 Army 
reserve pay of $1000 in-
cluded a sum paid while he 
attended an "intelligence 
school." CIA counsel Hous-
ton added that Raus "was 
paid directly or indirectly" 
for CIA service "during the 
times in question"—that is, 
in 1963 and 1964 when he 
called Heine a Soviet agent 

in order to discredit him m 
Estonian emigre circles. 

The Judge ruled that 
Raus did not have to an-
swer these questions: Was 
Intelligence school part of 
reserve duty? Was all his 
Bureau of Public Roads pay 
for Bureau work? What was 
his income beyond Bureau 
and reserve pay? What in-
come did he report on Fed-
eral tax returns? 

Raus said he had told Es-
tonian emigres who doubted 
his charges against Heine to 
check with the FBI. Asked 
If be had conferred with the 
FBI before saying that, Raus 
huddled with his lawyers 
and declined to answer. 

This led Judge Thomsen 
to remark on "suggestions 
of a certain feeling" be-
tween the CIA and FBI. 
Everyone smiled at this hint 
of interagency jostling, 
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By Stephen S. Rosenfeld 
Waelianirtoo Pout Staff Writer 

BALTIMORE, April 28—A 
weird confrontation took 
place in Federal Court to-
day between an accused So-
viet spy and an admitted 
operative of the Central In-
telligence Agency. 

For three hours the sup- 
posed spy, Estonian emigre 
Eerik Heine, dourly watched 
his two lawyers try to root 
information from the m a n 
who so labeled him, fellow 
emigre Yuri Raus. 

But at each probe Raus's 
battery of five attorneys 
dropped around him a pro-
tective claim of "privilege" 
based on two contentions: 
That in calling Heine a So-
viet spy he acted in his 
scope as a CIA. agent, a n d 
that further disclosures 
would compromise Ameri-
can intelligence. 
Case Is Continued 

Heine's lawyers finally 
said it was pointless to go 
on. Chief Judge Roszel C. 
Thomsen continued t h e 
slander case to May 13 for 
final arguments on a Raus 
motion to dismiss Heine's 
$110,000 suit. 

Heine, 46, now a Canadian 
citizen, and Raus, 39, a 
Washington highway engi-
neer, affected not to notice 
each other in court. They 
last met, Heine told news-
men in the corridor, in 1960 
when Raus invited him to 
give a speech on his anti-
Communist exploits. 

(The Justice Department 
and FBI refused to comment 
on the question of why 
Heinue Is not being arrested, 
if he is accused of being a 
spy. One official noted pri-
vately that Heine's arrest 
might be construed as gross 
interference in the Baltimore 
court action-) 

Slumped behind lawyers 
Ernest C. Raskauskas and 

Robert J. Stanford, Heine 
looked small and pinched, al-
most furtive. The boyish-
looking Raus sat warily in 
the witness chair, pausing 
at each query for a signal 
from the lawyers retained 
by CIA to defend him. 

To begin, Judge Thomsen 
made clear his wish to get 
as many facts on record as 
security would allow. 
Privileges Claimed 

The defense then sum-
marized its previous privi-
lege claims. It conceded 
that "any privileges impair 
to an extent the judicial 
search for truth" but argued 
that a ruling against Raus, 

Suit by CIA 'Privilege' 
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